
Irtery in death

of phila. writer

Nephew e,f Rene Bazm,

French Auther, Dies In'
Paris Hetel

ESTRANGED FROM HIS WIFE

Parb Oct. 20. Myrtorp surrounds

rt, dMith of Henri florin, sixty years

poet, traveler anil frequent con-

tributor te American publications

be.lv ww found in n bedroom In

riall hotel in tlie Mentranrtrc district

o'clock vestcrdny nftcrnoen, where
!n"nntly hu hud ""e l mMt ''- -

t the earlv venrs of the war he acted
correspondent in Paris for the Phila-delph- ln

Pom.re Lbheeb.
Vr Unisln had been llvlnpr apart from

French woman, nndwife, a young
til months had lived in n beardinc
Jer f n mltr. from where the body
ini found. He intended te return te
Si Hn States thin winter.

ifnnahnii. n Philadclnbla architect,
X at the Meurlee .Hetel,

tr. told the police that Mr. Ilium was
veil known in Philadelphia and Bosten.

Henri Bazln was educated chieflv In
rnriaml. He wn the nephew of Tlene
turln the di'tlnRiilsbed French nuther

Journalist. He is the nuther of
ninny book, 5" nin"'f "f them

...ih nrf. for which he has deno
nV"V:.. ... .1, .

At the IJUliNnm of the World Wn
was American correspondent ier u

number
n

of years of 1 rench nnd English
rewppapers. When Jhee papers were
no longer enabled te iihO bis American
ettcri he joined the repnrterlal Mnff

of the UVnMMJ niii.il) ui.iiui.il,
where lie remained until bis depnrture
Inr Frnnce in the summer of 1010. A

rtert time after Ins arrival in France
tit W.1S WOUnili-- ill uiu iruiii. mi will
EWflTCllMl llll" iwi '.' v.,.. u.iu ,.ii.
tlected member of the Societo de Gcna
de Lcttres.

Conscience Causes Surrender
Declaring his conscience worried him,
. .i..l. p V... ,.!,, ...I. v v .....

JOna , man. ui ..... 1'u.h". .. niu- -
rendered hlmlf at the Detective Ilu-rca- u,

City Hull, yesterday, saying: "I
lest mv head in holding up n enndy
store, rerty-elRht- ii utieet nnd Uread-wi- y,

New Yerk, nnd st only $00 in
a Jeb that netild hiibe netted theiiNnnds
of dollars if T had kept cool." Uc was
held for requisition.

Gauntlet Cuffs Are
Allied With Ceat Frock

Uy COKINNI2 IMVE
Wn lirifA einf..l.il ..k .t

tut picked up. the Kiiuiitlet this pres-
ent Te.'lP nf 1'rn f'l.. .1... .

ceurMi tlic lust cry In glmcs, ami
j"w iiiiim' uieir appearance en everv

;own. inrtllllnK the
? rlda' Febe- - Tlu;y reptcsciit it teucli ofSOniCtnlnp wn lint-- 1, ......... .l .i.i
tern Cuvalicr mmles, and they ally
wuim-ivp- iin tli. .slimt enpe. This

18 temetlmes nn exact inpy of tile one
".""Kn"" in "The Three.MiuUtier.," and the wide cellar t,.

ZZ,V tmcl il UI'i' distinct
imide.

Often tin. ...lmiili.f ....it !.. r .. ....
en tin i.ii:if fi..... . .. i .

m f.t'u.'"', ,a '""'",a t ' helf umte- -

ni.in "arrow wristband of the
BMt nnlLll.. . .. r"L." ," ' N'"-s- . l ."'
nf .1,".'" .""'" " """leu Kin le

l'U''!e jls, r,Ust;,"'Ml wItl1 " lnsiI gild jade. Ulnrk monkey fur.wi,,iih me skie closing.
Inn.lentnliy one thisgUias lest none of its Xerme" peim.
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Phila. Writer Dead

HENRI IJAZIN
Nephew of Kciie nin. dlstln-finishe- d

Frtnch nuther. His mys-
terious death in Paris yesterday
afternoon recalls the. fact that he
was formerly en the staff of the

Kwiiiitff Public Ledger

The Wemarts Exchange

Anether Way te De It
Te the Vtllter e IV'emmi Paac:

Dear Madam I flaw your answer te
A- - O. ubeut rcmevIiiB chewlnB num
frrin n. Hrn.fl. iith! w.lllt tn tell Of an
ether way which, fiem a penwnal ex-

perience, I have found successful. It
will remevo the ruiu and net lnjure the
material,

T a. Mia JiawImm m.n. rlp linrOll tlllv.
then saturate a plcce of the same kind
of material as tlie Rarment Is made of
with ether, and rub fjcntly. Kepcat the
operation several times, as the ether
evaporates very quickly, nnd, le ana
beheld, the gum has disappeared.

Thnr.lc
Ing un
te use.

AltDEGY,
i you for your Interest In

method that Is bate

Spot en Navy Blue Freck
Te the editor 0 Ifemaii's Page:

Dear Mndam I have a new navy blue
silk canton crepe dress and had a mark
en It near the hem In the hack, and as
seen ns I It I wet my handkerchief
and tried te rub It off. but bcllcve I
iiim tnl.'..n tt nn1nt nllt (if tlln trnOtlH.

as It's lighter and thewn very plnlnly.
nna mere a iue ii uuuinu in inutiv uuti iv-

which I'll like te knew al.se hew te
clean. M. M.

Spenge this Main with carbon tetrn- -
UlllOllUU, III1U 11 111.It Ull''il IHv .. 'i"u ....u
color, (.team the place by placing a piece
of the same material wrung out of
lukeuarm water ever It and pressing
with a Marin Iren until it is dry. The
carbon tetrachloride, which can be
bought nt the drug store, will take out
the black marks If they are net toe bad.

Debutante Etiquette
Te the Cdller of Weman's Pnac:

Dear Madam I have rften read your
column, but never have had occasion te
ue same. The following Information
will he appreciated: What is the cor-
rupt. ,!rnK.n tnr n. vfillnc? nuiti Invllfd ttl a
debut ilnnce? Is'it customary te present
debutante with (lowers.' If se, uhat
lrlnt 'irn nnm nnHn ,.. nul Oinlll.l tlini" l.rt
sent or taken In person? A. 11. C

If this dance is In the nftorneon the
really correct costume would be a cut-
away coat and gray-strlpe- .l trousers,
but a business &ult of dark color Is

V

SAUNDERS
Fln pure white dlnninnrl. flet In
platinum tup gnen geld ring. '4
mrnt .i.ei). Ahk t bi-- spe-
cial 10S2I.

ESTABLISHED SI) YEAKS
11 & 13 S. 8th St. 2710 Otn. Ave.

Fitted Suit Case

p3!tay3iM;u!,rrr
WTwrnmYiii

ra.25

Sp9!
Bigfi

A feMine tray fitted with cloven shell
nr ulilti-- ilttlngt., kIWei; t urtlrlert
In one.
llvnl Mnck rnnMde, fine kIU lining.
Twe flsi'i, 0 and 2J Inrlicn. Sliell,
tuu lining; Mti blue llalug.

CH E S T N UJ-- "

Next te Keith's Theatre, Phila.
Mail Orders Filled

WflUi

:

c:e

liylMADE INTHE CUPvByJ
Am AT THE TAB xU

I ",,"IJllllllil

t

26, J922
l : --h '

tvnrn un eftAn tlinf If will tut In nrir
feetly geed style te wenr It If you
prefer. After 0 o'clock, however, full
evening clothes, dress suit, with whlte
tle and whlte vest nnd a stiff shirt,
should be worn. Black pumps and
black silk box. It Is customary, though
net entirely necessary, te send, net pre-sen- t,

the debutante a bouquet of flowers.
It Is net necessary te wrlte nnythlng en
the personal card Inclesed In the
florist's box. Hoses nre always geed,
whlle chrysanthemums or nstera are
often sent nt this tlme of year. Anv
cut flower In appropriate, and for n,
young man te send a debutante a basket
of various kinds would be Just right.

a

MLA IS

The 1 1

Storage J If
V Costs Lett te

V Operate III

Association
Keystone State

Alteena, Pa., Oct. 20. At the epen-ln- g

of the u; ytu'e
Association yesterday it was

decided te change tlie te the
Pennsylvania Association te
nveld Membership
from U.ll last te JUS this year.

changes in the constitution nnd
bylaws were

than
OF

Are Sold Annually.
AaK your grocer for pacKet
arm. co.. uneLrE aehnts. serru ntexx sxnir. ruin. pa.
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CHANGE

Pennsylvania

Mere 50 Millien Packets

te-da- y.
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Improved
Type
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Library

DELICIOUS

T3E3jSL.

MODEMHOME

riOvelnh-l- W)

li'WmSSSm

AAHet Bath--
Then Sleep

FussNe Waiting
A crisp evening when you

plan te a bath if you
can cozy up beside the fireplace, and
read until you are drowsy undis-
turbed by the thought of preparing
het water it a comfortable
feeling?
Het water in every home is an every-
day need. But when you knew you
can climb up stairs, turn the spigot
and have a tub of steaming het water
by the time you're undressed, it's

short of a blessing. And the
Levekin gives enough piping het
water for all the family. Ne skimp-
ing no going without. Ne burner te
turn en or off no waiting no
bother. simple, sturdy construc-
tion means long, efficient, uninter-
rupted service.

There should he a Levclttn in the
cellar vf ieur home

THE LOVEKIN WATER HEATER CO
New Yerk PHILADELPHIA

aPB --.

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATRB1ln.A J If t nn . j, . -...u.,. ,tc una urK8, e-- te U Laurel St.. Philadrlnhln
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OMGLNATJED BY MR. WASHINGTON IN 1909

The Convenient Coffee
The Economical Coffee

Each can is equivalent te ten
times weight in roasted bean
coffee. pure coffee.
Ne coffee-pe- t. Ne grounds.
Ne waste. Ne trouble.
Measure the cost by the cup
net by the size of the can.

Booklet free Send 10c
for special trial size.

G. WASHINGTON COPFEE REFINING
COMPANY

522 Fifth Avenue, New Yerk
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Wanamaker
Sale of Women's

at $2.75
' y V viz ' ' s

Wrv, Cv ( rhrS2.7.r. S9.7.", 85 1 S9 7r.T v v."k . ?-- "" yv ..
Jniu.y ui iiuu niuuu iu

sell near this is less the f !

But one had 500 of one of en his
had a of some of of of

two lots we te some our own a
of the of one wear at this sum of

It is of ..... ....with three
and Made with the
smart heel and sole. It is soft te the touch
and light and inside with

Then are kid with heels
and at

Ana DiacK km pumps with Cuban heels and

all. one tn ret

at any such low And it
not be this but one

of our
OVer tO US this let at. n. nrinp

Shoes

shoe
leather,

$2.75
uuuisb,

anything price indeed, $2.75 considerably than bare price
geed Philadelphia kind shoes shelves

another Philadelphia maker surplus hundreds pairs several styles better grades.
have added oddments from stocks. Result, remarkable collection

kinds shoes really wants little $2.75.

Netice the Ihree-stra- p Pump Pictured at $2.75
brown calfskin brass-finishe- d buckles

conservatively placed perforations.
college welted

fairly daintily finished
leather lining.

brown oxfords Cuban
rubber top-li- ft already attached $2.75.

one-stra- p

1700 Pair of Autumn Shoes Very Specially
After doesn't exnect

perfectly matter-of-fa- ct everyday geed
price.

would possible time,
regular manufacturers turned

brown

Priced, $3.75

UnUSUal mnrecainn
Four of styles are pictured. Patent leather cress-stra- p pumps, and tan calfskinpumps some exceptionally oxfords. Lew and medium heels mostly. Alse thereassortments from our own of finer one-stra- p pumps at decided reduction fearlier
All sizes the but perhaps net in each style. Best cheesing, of in the

Stnlr Chestnut) "lutiuuj,.

Fifty Different Styles of

$18.30

Women's Sports
Coats at

$42.50
Tweeds

Heather Mixtures
Chinchilla

Herringbones

backs

Cnmel'a
Deuble-face- d coatings

All and many kinds of
sports coats are priced $12 to $42.50
in Down Stairs Stere.

Customers tell us it is the most
varied assortment in town and that
the qualities are ever se much better.

We shall be glad to them te
you and let you judge for yourself.

The coat pictured at $18.50 has just ar-
rived from workrooms. It is of silvery
flecked trade-marke- d coating that comes insoft dark brown or blue. Instead of theusual invei ted pleat, the back has deublo
bide pleats and the large pockets arc button-trimme- d.

(Down Mnlrs Market)

of Women's Pure
Seamed-Bac- k Stockings, $1

They rich-looki- ng and lustrous, yet the silk of whichtney are woven is pleasantly free from artificial "leading"
which might tend te lower its resistance te wear

Reinforced of finely spun cotton
en the inside of the heels and satisfactorily deencotton garter tops are all features which add te theirserviceability.

Seme of the are entirely perfect. Seme
Ees? ln,perluCt,01IS' In bIai"'k. navand mam ,f the favorfte sgJe

Sillf SfnnL-inrr- e ci n
1)1 fnshl0,1Cf1 perfeet. and from the oum.ie thev leekal-sil- k from top u, tee. Turned inside fe,.?out, ms that theV and Katter tops are cleverly reinforced with fc"ft, nieice rized eutteny te them wear even better. Rich, lustrous black(Dunn Slulrs On trull

Women's Beriha
Cellars, $1.25

Imitation vcnise and Irish lace
cellars in patterns that seem
almost as lovely as the originals.
Cleverly tucked and pleated net
berthas that leek demurely

Shadow lace cellars
that are delicately
lt.s te cheese the piettiest!(Dertn stair, M.ire,

Fully Stocked
Aquariums

$5
It ii very special price in--

less than the usual cost of
tn- howl and stand alone. Here's

lnt it inc'udes:
One clear trlass bowl and

wri.'.Rht iron stand;
lVihlcs and pearl chips for the

et the bowl;
. colored balls and water

plan's fur "fceenery";
Tm plump Japanese snails;
P. ..r slim shinimr creldlls.li.

with a box of their feed.
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Iho covibinatien of all these
thiiiRS is i wcediiijrly effective, iis
a visit te the Down Stairs Stere
Armarium convince one.

(Down Slilr Stere Ontrul)

c

$12 to

Tan coatings

Wnir- -

Wanamaker's

show

the

Sale Silk

rein-forcement

Excentienal
nl1(I

Specially Priced,

and

will

(KC-,-

Plaid

... 2VM
,;?. ..--; : .'.v."w;

texwFiam

$3.75

feet

make

7 f
Exceptional
Pelly Prim
Aprons, 50c

They are se quaint and
pretty and reallv nractienl.

i.'unn lllri .Murket)

I

W

What can you get at
$2.75? Goed proper shoe-makin- g,

correct Autumn styles you
get these shoes.

weit;,
actery

manufacturer pair and

These

weight

there

shoes

these ether

ruener iep-jn- t at $z.5.
Alse and tan leather one-stra- p pumps with
heel and rubber top-li- ft at $2.75.

well odd sizes in black calf oxfords with low and
medium heels and geed black calf "Mary Janes" with
strap at $2.75.

sizes and widths in the collection, but possibly net
in uucii suyiu.

in a

if

at

to

are

As
eno

All

CBQl z55.
., $3'75 i S3-7-

3 1 "iJT

the black
and geed are some breSS

stocks much black satin a mmour prices.
in collection, course, mermnrr(Down Stere,

Stere,

Stere,

ceb-webb-

hard
entrul)

flui'i- -

Diagonals

cotton;

stockings

col-
lege

Individual Frecks
$25 te $39

A little group of particularly in-

teresting frocks of only one, two or
three of a kind. Se many, many
kinds that each woman is almost
certain te find the model suited te
her taste, her style or her need.

There are distinctively draped
gowns of crepe-bac- k satins, char-mcus- e,

Canten crepe and crepe de
chine. Seme with deep pleated
bertha cellars; some with cleverly
tucked basques; some with unusual
one-side- d trimming effects and or-
iginal sleeve tieatments. Seme per-
fectly plain; some embroidered;
some combining two materials in
new and original ways. Black and
navy predominate, though there arc
a pleasant number of dark browns
and soft cocoa-brown- s.

Prices, $25, $27.50, $30, $32.50, $35
and up te $39.

(Down Stairs Stere, Market)

Mr&sm"

special
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Celers Are Warm and
Bright in Axminster Rugs

New and perfect rugs of the exceptionally durable grade
in which the Down Stairs Rug Stere specializes at pleas-
antly moderate prices.

Here are the three most-asked-f- or sizes:
6 x 9 ft. rugs $22.75 8.3 x 10.6 ft. rug.s. $UG.30

9 x 12 ft. russ.... $39

Wilten Rugs Give Lets of Service
,.,Th,eser,Mr? Il curefuI1.y selected patterns that are sure tebe Thickly napped, rich looking, warm colored

8.3 x 10.G ft. rugs. $73.50 9x 12 ft rnir ?7 sn
Ien Miilrs store, ( lirktiuit

Kitchen Tewel -

e
and Toweling, 25c te 7Sn

PlentV Of t'ri'Sll. nhsm-hen- r tmveL. i .. ,.,i. :..i. ......""'v,i' " nuiiu u;sii-vn)ii- ur

ily. Spongy relU-- r tewuls te keep one's hands carefully driedand in geed addition.
widcry? be.r.""'1"""" rrash-wcav- e kitchen toweling 1G inches

for us? nCh fr nl!'!in"n kltch(-,r-
l towels, hemmed ruH tap.-.- l nady

bordered!01' hmnU,i aln'nttl when of heavy v.i;ive.
,Um'm,,i ,,ahMintn -- a l: "' .:1mI ;,,. K,(i.

re for hemmed n'l-lim- n glus cloth,.

te c-u-
?dwel. U"n r"l:,r t0WtlS' Pl'a,,y for lhe roller' 21 yrds

(I)eun Snir Sdir, Cfiiiral)

Fortunate Men Can Get
Wanamaker All-We- el

Suits for $20
Tomorrow in the ),,,, .sni, store ter Men. en thv Vntlvry

iiv?!"0 YT beuPht t() sc11 al '' "lean-ing we believed they were the bet that COULDbe beilffht tO Sell nt ihnt nrine Q, r i.. i
ln rni....... , ... ' l,mn,,:- - k- - 1... . - l u.iii n. iui iWjy Uli- --- . Jinuir easque-uk- e k" n i ngiier-pnce- ti groups in nhch .sizes havebodices and full .skirts man- - ' become broken.
se te cover all the area The let includes conservative and somi-ce- n-'able te be splashed or soiled servative suits for yeuim- - menn. housewerl, Fabrics aniy'Xviets"include all-wo- ol f t ui
Made of percale in light, ' cassi meres in geed-lookin- g stripes' and desir-ibl- e

dean -- looking and darker The colors tjoed,""xtuijes. are t, styles lesir-v- el- covered P a 1 1 e r s. a word, these are " V inamaker suits'1 !

andr rimmed uith rickrack they are only $20!
braid. Pockied nnd smIidiI Iimitnrl nii.nsfU,.
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